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A meeting of the Executive CoYmnit-
tee, of the Democratic-Conservative
party,for Alamance county, will beheld j
in Graham, on Saturday, the 19th day j
of June.--Every-member of the com.!
inittee is earnestly requested to be pres-
ent. Business of-the greatest import-1
mice calls the meeting.

J. T. CROCKER. Chairman, j
The Supreme Court and Federal !

Court, both met in Raleigh yesterday.

The prospect of a good wheat crop in
this county is said to be very good.

Our people arc repairing their houses
and fences, and thus brightening up the
appearance of our town.

It is no news to say the gauge has
been widened to Raleigh now, Every-"
body knows it. Ifthey don't it is so.

Annual meeting of' the stockholders
of the North Carolina Railroad in
Urecnsboro, on the Bth day of July, -t

Maj. William Patterson requests us
to annouuee his. name as a caudidate
before the mass-conveution, to be held
on the 3rd ofJuly, to uominate a dele-
gate to the Constitutional Convention.

Dr. J. S. Murphy's new drug store
at Company Shops, is nearly comple-
ted. The Dr. willbe in it soon with his
large stock of drugs, paints and fancy
articles.

This is the las± week that our talented
young artist, C. I*. Wharton, will re-
main in our village. His work recom-
mends him. He has done a vast deal,
and the first murmur of complaint is
yet to be heard. Cet your pictures this
week,.or yon will loose the b'est oppor-
tunity ever offered our people, or irt
all probability that will bo offered

<Ugauiv

Jarhes Christophers, some days ago,
on leaving the sale at the late residence
of Nick Hester, deceased, after getting
upon his horse, stooped over to one side
to fix his toot in the stirrup, when he
fell to the ground receiving injuries
from which he died immediately. Some
say his neck was broken. Mr. Christo
phers was quite an old man.

Everybody has had his picture taken.
Two artists busy the past week. With
their instruments they arc pointing at
pretty much everything around, houses
flower gardens, dogs and anything
that they can draw a bead upon. The
little negroes have been kept busy
dodging their aim. Wharton Avebelieve
staid iu liis gallery and shot them from
the windows. .

The fifth session of the Classical and
Mathematical School in this place, of
which Mr. J. T. Crocker is Principal,
closed last Friday. The next session
will commence on the 19th ofJuly, and
will continue twenty weeks. This
school has grown to be one ofthe insti-
tutions of our town and county. As a
teacher Mr. Crocker's reputation is sec-
ond to no one. His school has been as
full as was desirable, and his patrons
are all well pleased. We are certainly
blessed witii good schools.

Sec Mr. Crocker's advertisement in
another column. Any inquiries ad-
dressed to him will be cheerfully an-
swered.

The June number of Our Living anil
Our Dead received. It willenter upon
its third volume in July. It is in every
way worthy of patronage, and we are

-glad at the evidences ofits success. One
of its objects is the gathering and pre-
serving of the history of North Caro-
lina soldiers during the war. North
Carolina suflers to-day, because of neg-
lect in the past, iu gathering and in
some form preserving her history. His-
tory should be recorded as made or at
least while there are livingwitnesses to
attest its truth and correctness. Col.

1 00l is pcrlorming, in this, a generous
task tor our dead soldiers, our living
soldiers and for the State.

The Grand Lxlge ot Masons of the
State of New York was in session in
New York City last week, Grand Mas-
ter Elwood E. Thorne presiding. The
report ofthe Grand Secretary showed
that during the past year 4,899 breth-
crn had been initiated and 1,105 affil-
iated. Total number of members of
the different Lodges on the Ist of May
was 81,893.

Tho Dedicatory ceremonies of the
new Masonic Temple were of a grand
and imposing character, and by the
telegraph report is said to have been the
most important civic display ever wit-
nessed in the city.

rrwiuiMnrMii \u25a0?MWa \u25a0-. i. ?? T

GEAIIAM IIIGII SCHOOL. ?The clos-
ing exercises ot this deservedly popu-
lar institution of learning took place, in !
the commodious hall of the Academy !
building, on the 27th and 28th of' last
month. The 27th was devoted to dec- i
lam ition and dialogues bybo!h, thebo* s
and girls. On tlio 28th? declamation, !
and at eleven o'clock the annual liter- !
ary address was delivered before the !

PliTlologian Society of the School by 1
Co). John A. Gilmer, .of Greensboro. 1
This address, is spoken ofin the highest j
terms of praise bp ntl.Essays were I
read by the girls, and, "being of their 1
own production, reflected much . credit :
both on themselves, and those under!
whose teachings they had been. The I
whole closed withan interesting debate :
by flie students upon the question, !

Are the mental capacities ofthe sexes j
equal.'' In this debate the students did
themselves much credit, and many of I
them gave evidence ot' real ability and !
aptitude lor public discussion. ,

This school is in an eminently flour-
ishing condition. The next term will
open on the 24th day of August, and
close"on the last Friday in next May.
During the past term there wore in at-
tendance pupils, Xo more
able corps of teachers can be found any-
where. The interest felt in, and the
popularity of the schcol was abundant-
ly atiostcd in the large number assem-
bled to witness the closing exercises.
The location is unsurpassed for health,
and we have never seen or known of a
school so careful of the moral training
of its pupils, taking their conduct as the
evidence. We have never heard an act
charged against one of the pupils that
good boys or girlc would dislike for their
parents to know or hear of. Good itir_ .

flueuces predominate and if their have
been tho-e in attendance who were in-
clined to be rude or wild, those inclina-
tions have been successfully overcome
by the good example surrounding them.
Several of the young men go from this
school to college at the end of the past
term.

' The exercises were entirely in every
way satisfactory to the immediate
friends of the school, and pleasing to the
friends of education everywhere. The
pupils have all returned to their homes
in the different counties of this State
and Virginia, where we hope they are
enjoying the pleasures of their vacation
as by their past upright conduct and
studious habits they arc entitled to en-
joy them. The prospects of the school
arc as flattering as its warmest friends
could wish. It would indeed be strange
ifunder the energetic, management of
tne Principal, Rev. D. A. Long, aided
by his able corps of teachers, any school
did not flourish. "T "

COMPACT SHOPS IT£I

Our pic nic on Saturday, May 29th,
to Gary was a very pleasant one in-
deed. Wo missed Colonel and Mrs.
McAlister, who have heretofore cou-
tributed so much to our enjoyment on
like occasions. Oar children?(l say
" our," for although I have a kind of
constructive claim on all of them, Ihave
no strictly legal right to any of them.)
also, missed Mr. Curry of your town.
He has generally been, not only among
them but one of them. We were com-
pensated, however, for his absence by
having with us Mjp, Long, Mr. Stalev,
and others of your village, whom we
have known long, and like well. Cary
is comparitively a small place?but for
large-souled men and women I think it
is the biggest place I was ever in. The
Superintendent of the Sunday School at

that ofthe many Pages, who
have made Gary what it is, told us that
their house WAS not quite large enough
to hold us, but their " hearts were."
So wc found it. We shall have many,
and kind recollections of you people off
Cary, for a long time to come. And
then the music they made for us, it was
simply charming. I think the whole
towu joins in thesinging. Nobody would
think, to look at our old railroad friend,
Guess, that there was any music inbitn.
But there is. lie can outsing a camp
meeting.

Well, as to the gauge embroglio. It
is an accomplished thing to this place,
aud willbe, by Saturday night, to Ral- j
eigh. IfSolicitor Strudwick indicts the
employees ?(one of whom I am which)
I hope the officers will not only pay the
costs, but offer themselves as substitutes
to go to the penitentiary and be hired
out to chop cotton. S.

On Federal Memorial day in Raleigh
the blue and the gray intermingled in
strewing flowers upon the graves of
Federal soldiers. The Raleigh Light
Infantry composed largely ofConfeder-
ate soldiers, paraded with the soldiers
ofthe garrison. Prominent gentlemen
of the city occupied the speakers stand.,
Col. I. J. Yonng read a poem, " The
Bine and the Gray."

Judge Tourgee's oration was a gener-
ous enlogy of the soldiers of both arm-
ies. This we learn from tb^Neica:

Joseph A. Worth and Neill B. Blue
have been nominated by the democrats
of Cumberland as candidates for the
Convention. Cumberland will elect
them.

Mr. Cantliff Owen and Col. Stewart
Sanford, English Commissioners to the
Centennial, have reached Philadelphia.

JUASS-.TIEKTI.'VG.

advertised, the mass-meeting ol
the democratic conservative party of

i this county, for the purpose of or&ani-
i zing for the campaign this summer, was

| held in the court hottse in this place
S tturday. The meeting WAS not a very
large one, but considering the busy
season of the year, the backwardness

' of the farmers in their work, and the
object of the meeting, it being only to
adopt a plan of organization and cam-
paign, there were as many assembled as
could reasonably have been expected.
Every township was-represented. The
meeting was organized by calling Dr. B.
F. Mebane to the chair mid requesting
E. S. Parker to act as Secretary. . The
Chairman upon taking his seat explain-
ed the object of the meeting. The fol-
lowing resolutions, embodying the time,
place and plan of nominating a candi-
date lbr delegate to represent this coun-

ty in tho * constitutional convention,
Were adopted.

Resolved, First: That the democratic conser-r
tive party of this county nominate its candi-
date lordelegate to the constitutional conven-
tion to assemble In Haleigh in September by
Mass-Convention of tiie county to be held on
Saturday the 3rd day of July at the Court-
House in Graham.

Snd: That cyery Democrat and Conserva-
tive who vriil attend said Mass-Convention
shall be deemed and recognized as a delegate
from his township.

3rd: That .each township in the county shall
be entitled to twenty-live votes in said nomina-
ting MasA-Cimvßnti.in,

__

4rh: That each delegate shall have his
equal proportion of the vote of his township at
liis individual disposal, which proportion shall
be ascertained by calculation iiased upon the
nuinbei of delegates present from his township,
aiul the said number of twenty-live votes to
which each township is declared entitled, and
the vote shall be taken by a call of townships,
when the secretary of said Jtlass-CtuiYention
shall rOitord the vote of each as in-
structed to do by the delegates of tjiar town*-
ship.

The following resolution was then unani-
mously adopted: ????

~

liesolonl, that the Democratic Conservative
part) of Alamance County does feco:'iilse the
validityand binding foree of the whole of the
act of the late Legislature, calling a Constitu-
tional Convention, and does hereby pledge
itself to a strict observance of the restrictions
and injunctions therein contained.
In furtherance of an organized plan of

campaign this summer tiio following
resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Chairman of this meeting
appoint an Executive Committee for the county
consisting of one from each township, and des-
ignate the Chairman thereof, which*Executive
Committee shall have full power to appoint
township committees, and shall be charged
with the whole duty of conducting and prose-
cuting the ensuing campaign, and to that end
said committee is hy this meeting authorized
and empowered to do whatever in'its judgment
may be expedient and necessary to be done to
ensure a successful prosecution of said cam-
paign, And that three of saicK commit t;c In-
cluding the Chairman shall constitute a quo-
rum fur the transaction of business. Under this
resolution the folio.wiug committee was ap-
pointed :

J. T, Cri>ck,er,(Chairman) Graham township,
E. S. Euliss, fpr Coble's township,
Sylvester Spoon, for Patterson's "

John Wagoner, " Boon Station "

C. N. Itoney, " Morton's "

J. F. Corbett, " Faucett's "

Capt. B. F. White, " Pleasant Grove"
Dr. A. ;Wilson, " Melville
Oliver Newlin, " New Jin's j "

John Roney, " Albright's.' '?

John Alvis Thompson, for Thompson's
township.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
B. F. MEBANE,

Chairman.
E. S. PARKER,

Secretary.

The Cotton States Congress willmeet

iu Italeigh on, the 13th of next month.
Hon. D. E.Butler, of Georgia, is Presi-
dent of the Congress. Agricultural
Societies and State or Co-operative
Grangts are invited to send delegates.
Matters of importance to farmers will
be considered.

Z'he Market house bell, in Wilming-
ton, rings at7i o'clock, and is the signal
for closing stores. That's right, give
the clerks and merchants too, a chance
to bo with their families and sweet-
hearts.

T«9 Fayetterillo Gazette has this to
say of the Florence Railroad: "We
have not had time to say much about
this important work, lately, but
it sleepcth not; the enterprise is
going forward, and nearly twenty miles
are now graded."

Commissioner Pratt has requested
the resignation of Wadswortb, Collec-
tor ofInternal Revenue at Chicago for
the good oj' the service.

A mail bag was picked up in the rive*
at Savannah with the mail from Charles-
lon to Jacksonville. The had all
been rifled,

The latest agony in tho spelling cru-

sade is for a dozen oi» more dry individ-
uals to range themselves in a line in a
saloon and spell for drinks-

Troy, New'.York, bas<j3 i!s claims to

greatness on the fact that it possesses
"eight steam fire engines and twelve
illuminated clocks."

The biggest lumber raft ever seen on
the Mississippi river was towed down
the other day. Itcomprised over 1,000,
000 feet.

A dwelling was bnrnt recently at
Maxwell, Ontario, and three children
perished in the flames.

? Gov. Win. Aljen, of Ohio, states in
a letter to the Charlotte Obtertrer that
he was born in Edenton, N. C'., in 1806.

\u25a0\u25a0

They have a colored society at Milton
called "Sons of Thunder.'

- r? 1 -
The Paris hotels are now overrun

with Americans. , i . >

Missouri is about to solve the grass-
! hopper problem by eating the eaters.
I At an experimental feast at Warrens-
burg, in that State, to test the cooked
locust question, thp company were
served with grasshopper soup, which
"lasted like chicken soup," but was bet-
ter; batter cakes mixed with locusts;
and baked locust?plain 'hoppers, with-
out grease or condiment. The meal
was closed with desert, a la John the
Baptist?baked locust and honey.

Judge Schenck has decided that the
act of the Legislature, forbidding the
change of gauge of Railroads In this
State, is void so far as the North Caro-
lina Railroad is concerned; and
Buford andOapt. Green who had been
arrested for violating its
were discharged.

' ?l.

"NVe havebefore us now a truly vcuor-
able document, in ilic shape ofa deed da-
ted at Newton (the original name ofthe
settlement at Wilmington) on the 20th
day of February. 1737, and during the
administration of Gabriel Johnston, the
Royal Governor of the Province.? Wil.
Journals

The printers of Charlotte will have
a pie nic on the 4th of July. Says the
Observer: The American continent
has never seen any such celebration as

pkM»}s-wiU be, spir-
its hold out."

George M. Cunningham was hung
in Aslieville on Friday, 28th last month,
for the murder ot one Sternbergh. lie
insisted that the killing wa3 done in
sclf-dcfeucc.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.

CORRECTED WEEKIiY BT

SCOTT & DONNELL,

Tuesday, June 8, 1875.
Apples, dried, t> lb B<®lo

?' green, e* bu5he1,......... 1.50
Beans, c! busil? ; .1.35@>1.50
liuttor "Pi1j....... 25@30
Beeswax iP 1b.....'....,.....'... 25
Bacon Is ides ? ib

~ 13*« a IS
v shoulders, Vlb loft'l2).;j

" ham 5........ ' 15ft.lt!
Beef "t> 1b.../ 5®«~"
Black berries, dried,... ..

7@B
Bark, sasafrus roots V lb 4a5
Castings, old t' 111 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd 20a25
Corn V bush ....

1.15<5)1.25

Chiekciiß each 25@80
Cotton, lint, "f'lb 14@14}£

?' in seed 04
Clover seed, V bui-hcl 8.00ft)9.00

Ducks ¥ pair. 30<®50
Kggs ¥ doz '. 123£a15
Flour, family V bbl.., .....7.00(8)7.50

" supr V bbl 6.50(5t)7.00
Feathers ?#)... 80(S>50

Furs, rabbit, V dozen, 25<®S0
?' opossum, cacli, 05ft< 10
" . muskral "

.......... 10*®!5
" uiink " 50@3.50

?' coon " 25ft)30
?' fox "

...
ao@«o

" house eat " 05ft/10
" otter ... .;... 3.00a5.00

Hay ¥IOO lb 50a60
Hides, grceen, ¥ 11) 05ft)06

?' dry, Vlb 12fa15
Lira V'tb 160$
Meal, corn, V lb 2a2li' 1i'
Oats, reed ;t I'Uoh 75@80 :
Onions V bust... ..... 75ft) 1.00

" sets ¥ quart 06ft»!0
Peas? bush... 1.00(8)1.25

Potatoes, Irish "t'bush 1.00(®L25
" sweet " 75ft) 1.00

Pork V lb OJML'IO
Peaches; dried, peeled, 15ft20

" " impeded, (Xl<®oß
Baits v m -mfrdx
Shingles *t> thousand. .2.50ft.5.1)0
Tallow V lb OWa lO
Wood V cord 3.00(5-2,50

C'onijittn.r Nhopn ?lurkct.
COKRECTP.O WEKKLT I»r

J. Q. GANT A CO.
Tuesday, Juno 8, 187(5.

Apples, dried, V lb-. '.»<S>ll
jfrecii, V blialiel 1.28(^1.60

Beans V biushcl 1.00^)1.25
Buttor ti 2d
Beeswax ¥ lb ? 25
Bacon, sides, V lb 12!^ft't.'>

!' siioiikiets, 10(a>\sy<
" hanis, 15ft.lt

Beef VH> r -ton
BliickV'rrirm tHfcr........ TffcS.
Corn V bushel, " 90ft>1.00
Chickens, each, liS(&25
Caijliuin!, V head 2ft/7
Cotton, lint 1V-i<" I 4

Clover seel ¥ bushel. . . 8.00ftt.0.00
Ducks'»l | air 36fip40
Kgtjs, f! doz isyf
Flour, family, *ji barre1........ 7.00 i

." bu]«:r.
"

. 6.50
Feathers, new, Vlb \u25a0 \u25a0* 60
Furs, rabbit, ¥ do« 25

"
opposauu', eat b, 5»10

" musk rat " 10al5
'? mink " 9b350
" coon " 25

,

" ?' 20a25
Hides, green, r«?r ft

?' .dry, " 12a15
Jianjper lit ,',v

- ? 15al8
Onions per buske! 75aW

* setts |>cr busbel 2.00
Oats per bushel 75a1«) '
Peosi'icrbai'hol.., 1.00
Potatoes, irish, j)Cr bushel ..... 1.00a!25

" sweet, [K>r bushel TSal.oO
i'eacticj. dried, per tt> pxlu'l.. ? jIS«SW

"1. . . " mipeeled, 8

Pork per lb ". 8
'Fallow per BaU>

XMW ADVERTISEMENTS

For Bent.
- ..... ' ..;

Iwill rent by the month or year my large
and eouvcnlcnUy arranged Store-House, at
Company Bhopn. Its location la the best in tbe
village. Foramunber of years past it has
teen occupied by James G. Moore, and is well,
known

DR. W. C. TARPLET.
ju 8-lm

AKD MATHEMATICAL,

? SCHOOL.

JAMES T. CROCKER, Principal.

Tlie sixth session of fliis school will com-
mence on Monday, l»th day ofJuly, 1875, and
continue for 20 weeks.

Tuition from % 10.50 to <r20.50 per sesion
Board can lie obtained at reasonable rates.
For further particulars address the Principal

'at Ontliani. X. 0.

B. FARRAR,
.?j? M *

OPTICIAN, IV.tTtn.nAHEB,

AND JEWELER,

AND DEALER IN

WATCIIEM, CLOCKS, JEU'EI.RV

Sliver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid
Walking Canes,

Gold Teus, &c.
GREENSBORO,* N. C.

Which will be eold cheap for C'nnh.
\u2713

(y Watchc*. Clocks. Jewelry, Bowing Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap ana on

short notice An assorted stock of duns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, die., always on lmnd.

Apr 20-ly

SPUING OPENING OF

MILLINEBY:GOODS.
>.

.

??

.

At Pngh'a Corner, In (Irubam, on Saturday,-
the 24tlt day of Apitl, I "ball open for Inspects
lon and trade, my Spring stock of new
BO.VIKTN, BATM, CAP*, RIBBOIYM,

LACKS, FI.O WKHM, OIi.XA-
" IBENTM, C'l'PVa.

Switches. Plaits,
and everything usually found in a fashionable
inilliii«ryStore.

Tlu) lad I. of Graham and aurroundlug coun
try arc iiiviuxi to call and examine my stock.

Misa 8, J. GRAGijON.
upr.lS-liii

New Goods.
W. R. ALBRIGHT,

{at Bason's old stand,).
GRAHAM, N. C*.,

Dealer IN
DBY-UOODN, NOTIONS. HATS

NIiOEN, GBOCEBIES,
IIABD'WAKI!,QI'EENS-U AIIE, Are.

Having bonght goed* on' favorable terms 1
*ill seli cheap for cash or barteflj Polite and
attentive clerks to wait on customcw and show
goods to aIL

4}nick aid Muanil Proflla

will make r:.oncy. Call and examine If you
do not tray. It can do no bvm,

feb 23-3 tn

(N'T (J Day at home. Terms
C>o Address G. Stixdok
and Co., Portland, Maine. Iy.

QUTTING AND MAKING.

Robert A. Noell,
Offers lila services as a Tailor, to the public

Ilia shop is at bis residence, in

OBABAII. IV. C.

His work warranted, In fitand finish.

\u25a0 feb 16-Iy

WARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.

Prlßfcm A Binders,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
- \u25a0 ? 1 1 ? 1 ' 1 1,1 ","r>

1875.
*

IS7J.

Spring and Summer

©©© ® U g

Pretty and Cheap 111
ARRIVED

AND CONSTANTLY.ARRIVING.
We would respectfully inform our eusto-

! mera, friends ana tlie public, that we arc re-
ceiving a laige, complete and well selected
stock of Spring and Summer Goods.

We (selected ourselves, paid the casff, nr.d
can afford to, and will cell as cheap as the
same goods'can be bought in the State. When s
you come to the Shops don't fall to come to
the " Yellow House" where every one com en
to get cheap, pretty, durable goods, at the very

Cheapest Prices.
v..

.Come in and look at them, they Will astonish
yon. So pretty and so cheap !

JOHN Q GAJTT <fc CO.,
Company Shops, N. C.

1875.
~

~ ~

1 1875.

Spring and Summer. -

GOODS!!
The- very latest Styles' and Cheap.

DRV «OODB,KOTIOm,«LOTHINfi,

MlblKO TRIMMED HAM,
<« HOtKItIJM, HARDWARE

CROCKERY WOODET.
»- WARE.

Everything usually found in a Retail Store
will be sold as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
When you come to town call and see my

slock?l am sure it will pay you.
J. L. SCOTT.

apr27-2m Graham, N. 0.

J. P. GULLEY,
FIKTAILEK AMD JOBBBIt Ot

Dry-Goods. Clothing,
NOTIONS.

BURT'S HAND-MADE

Boots &Gaiters,
IIATI# AND C«PS, VALISES,

*

,
TRUNKS.WHITE GOODS,

AC., Ac.
South Cor. EayetteviUe SI., and Exchange Place

RALEIGH. N. C.

F. JONES & SONS,

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Biiggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared tojfill at the shortest notice

all orders In their line. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

NIODE RATE BATES.

They also keep constantly on hand for salo
at their shop, an assortment of

Irea, Nail., Bmggr Material, Prepar-

ed Palate ef all celera, ?>

Pleach*, aad C«Sa*.

Any stylo of coffin furnished at two hours
notice. Allkinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We are thankful' Tor pait
hope to merit its continuance.

feb 16-2 m

Y GREAT TASK EASY
'

By the uso of the

VICTORIOUS WINNER IMPROVED

Hay Rake,
Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS & CO., *

Dayton, Ohio.
Thla le this ealy Perfect Self.Operatlac

RAKE

ever offered to tno public. Any little girl or
l>oy that can drive a gentle horse, can rake the
hay as well as the strongest man.

THE FERTILIZER OR OUANO
ATTACHMENT

sows any Fertilizer*, Dry or Damp, in desired
quantity per adre, never falling to perform.

Ciiculars sent free on application.
GEQ. A. CURTIS, Agent.

Grabam, N. G.

DANIEL WORTH,
Company Shops, N. C.,

Thank* bis friends and the public for the
very liberal patronage he has heretofore en-
ioyed ; and begs to introduce to their inspect-
ion the i .

f.ARGBST mm* MOST COMPLETE
AND VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to Alamance County. He has

tftst returned from the Northern cities where
c purchased and bas received and and is rc-

cvivng his

SPRINU AND MUMMER OOODS,

Ills stock consists of I)RY4jOODß.'from com-
mon to the finest ever offered in this market,

r READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ofevery description,

MATS, ROOTS AND SHOES
1

of all varieties to the best hand-made. A full
stock qf

MI1.1. INERT OOODS, HARDWARE
CUTLERY, QUEENS-WARE,

TRUNKS aad VALISES,
TIN-WARE, CSUL-

DRENS* HATS,

thf best assortment at the lowest prices.
A full stock

FjIMILY GROCERIES,

AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
In airord, ho has everything of any quality
that you will want to buy, and he wfll buy at

the bighuM priL-es all, and anything you hare
to sell. Allbe asks is for you to call and sec

for yourself. If yon don't see what you want
yon justask for it, and then aee ifit isn't found.

marll-An

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Drugs, Paints,
GLASS & C

We keep constantly on hand a good assort-
ment of ??

..

KKKSM AND CIIRSICALN,

different brands of White Lead, a large stock Of

WINDO W GLASS,
which we arc now selling for less money than
they have ever been sold for in this section.
We will supply

Tillage & Country Merchants
a better article than they buy North for the
same money. Also we have a large stock of

TRUSSESrAND .'SUPPORTERS, ?

together with a fulland complete line of :

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
Come and sec us, inspect our stock and satifsy
yourself of the truth of what we say. The Se-
nior member of-tiie linn lias resumed practice
and can always he found at the Drug Store
when not professionally engaged.

K. W. GLENN vtSON.,
Iu the Benbow House, Greensboro, N. C.

"yy1iOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a largo and
varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

I) R Y - G GODS,
0f a ]l goitg, ?

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

AND SHOES, IIBADV-nAtfE
iXOTSUNO.

Carpeti ngs
AKD

UIATTIftOS
of all grades, from the lowest prices up made
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

arc invited to inspect our stock and hear our
prices "before buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves,
audwe guarantee that \vu eau sell them their
entire stock or any part of It on snch terms as
will enable tliora to sell their goods ut a larger
profit to themselves than they conld do by pur-
chasing, by order, from a distance, "r

We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures
prices the following goods, viz :

Cedftr Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Yarns
and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Randle-

mau's Plaids, Fries' "Salem"
Jeans, Charlottesville

Cassimers and Erkeubi etcher's Starch.

ODELL, RAGEN A CO ,
. apr 20-ly Greensboro, N. C.


